
KILLED AT GRADE CROSSING.

VENGEAJTCE CAUSES WRECK ATTEMPT

Little Girl Dead and Man Probably Dying.
MJddlatown, W. T.. March 17—R-gina Tas-

;caeo, tw«lv« years e>\<L was instantly killed, and
;Harry Geldec, aged forty-flve. waa proba.bly fa-

t«Jly ir.Jured at a *rad© crossing on the Erie
IRailroad at Port Jervis to-day. They trere dri---
» Ing acrost the trarks and did not e«e the ap-

rrc*cblng trair. The wagon was deraoliehed

Ex-Secretary Devie* Deht —
Me-

Adoo's Vice Squad Expenses.
Police Oommi?siorrT Birghan-. i!i a letter i«rnt

to Mayor IfcClaUan yesterday iu reatird to a
deficiency in the police coa'ingem fund ?aid hs
was formed that William Howell, the secretary
of .mtssi.->ne>- McAdoo, si II ov ] the contin
gent md for I9CM *I.4<>-. <"","*. Mr Hewell repl'»<l

that he had accounted for all th money handi«<l
by him -.vhile In th" Police Department.

Th*» letter of Commissioner Bincham, whlcb
follows an examination o* the accounts and
funds of the department by th« commissioners
of ounts. shows a deficiency in th^ cootin-
g"nt fund for 1966 of $9.88789. In othei vorS.x
the ne^ Commissioner has bi!l< for that amount
to pay for which there is no money available.

Freta nr examination of »he flerures farnished
by th' Commissioner it would teem that th» <le-
fieieacy war largely due to the unusu large

amount of money used by th* vice squad, the
pet schema of Commissioner McAdoo in 1905. it
ffems that this 60,'iad. tho character of som«

BIXGHAMWRITES MAYOR

POLICE FUND SHY $0,887.

'\u25a0\u25a0f the members of which Mas brouffhi out in
th» Clalehe trtal, t>ok |®,tt4020 of ihe r.«>s cob-
tingent f-i-,«i. This amount vas paM b<*for<»

Commissioner McAdoo left o*fi<- . ni was .Vt;'.'.*>
charged to meals furnlatied to secretartea and

'

larks
Asked whst further action h» would take in

Effort to Snuuh Express Thought To Be- Due
to Injury of It*liaai.

[BtTele*T%j>h t» Th« Tribune.]
Oreer.ehurg. Penn., Mercb 17.— attempt

In* n:ade lA»t night to wreck the Indianapolis
aed 6t. Liuis express on the. Pennsylvania road• at "Tg" Tcnrer. rear this place, by \u25a0pllcta* the
#witch and frog. A f*wminute? before S o'clock.
v-hen the trsln v*j<sue, the splicinr «ai> dui-
rovered hv the crew of a shifting enaine, who
flsgged the rreln and repaired the. damage.

P"rr.s>ivama Railroad detectives, who are
wmUui on the rase believe that the attempt

*de by Italians, several of whom were in-jured n a. collision be'-neer, a milk train and h
work •rair last week. The foreigners bav«
thre?r«-:-ied vengeance on the railroad c^mrany.

WRECKERS THROW TRAIN FROM TRACK.
Washington. iir,d. March 17 —Passenger train*v 12 cr. tIM Falrimore and Ohio. Bouthweatern

rj-n i;.to an op»»n switch here tn Jsj. badly dam-
»eir.g the engine, v recking several ..-arc a:id in-
juring three penraos. The railroad dete<-tives say

f.itrh wr.f porpoaety thrown, and are work-ing in thr- can.

Commissioners Refused to Purchase Eoad
After People Voted It Free.

9f I»l»fraph '-> Th» TrtbotM ]
Indl&napclis. March K.—Because the County

\u25a0"'•mmiseion'ire- of Wa«nii;. County refused
to purcha?" the ararsi road leadlnf through
Hardlnsburr and Frederlckshurg. Washington
Coucty. after the people had voted it free,
farmers appeared at the tr0 toll houses about
2 o'clock this morning ar.d utterly destroyedtr.es> by exploding dyr.aii.ite under then

The toll pat' keepers and their families tereftjkt order' to raxatf and theji the Carmen of
\u25a0^tioit. thai v.ere tweaty-flve or thirty at eachplace, asffrted in removing the furniture which
\u2666as p^ce<i at a safe di.-tanc Ten rounds ofssVaaßtte v.a» then exploded under neb house

FARMERS DYNAMITE TOLL GATES

LY KILLS MAN.STAR HAL

•JToted Btallion Attacks Visitor at Stable3
with Teeth and Hoofs.

"WalljvlUe. N T.. March 17 -Myron P Walsh.
a> •weU taotrn hwman, wa« nearly killed this
•ftenieon by the not«d stallion Star Hal, -which.
•yM recently bought at the- Madison Square
•*!•by Weilerllle euortemen.

Btax Hal attacked one of the visitort at the
at*bl*s to-day. Wh»n Walsh attempted to drive
•Ct th» hora« 1t turned upon him He tea* terri-
bry Injured by the animal's teeth and hoofs be-
f<ire a hoeUer dragged him from the stall.

Hl* rtrM arm wa£ lacerated and broken in
t»o places. HU right 1-g wae broken in two
piacee, aad h* was Internally lniured.

HAZIffG BT KUKDEE WRITrNG.

m Offer you
Cne Largest Stock

most Cborougb Organization
H>e finest establishment

and 1 siock cf $$0,000.00 worth of the wry choicest woolens inSuitings at frcw $25.00 upward
Ulc *r« en: of the huoiejt tmyers ana largest fllsfrlfcntori ofImported fatrici in tbe taliortna trade.

Our equipment products only the very lest wort.
Von cannot in justice to yourselT refrainfrom looking our line over,

Burtibam $ Phillips,
119 U 121 Rassau Street

\u25b2 story is current that McCoy was subjected

to a eytrtem of h*zlng so effective that he could
not find time for etudy. He had been a news-
paper reporter In Wheeling, and the upper cla*B
men required of him daily three wen written
murder ctories, with definite facts, names and
\u2666latei, and a ser'.e? of editorial and personal
It*m9. McCoy's friends are engrv and may de-
tnand cf Congressman B. B. Dovener, who »p.
pointed the iad, a full investigation.

&wyThat Midsliipman Had to Write Stories
and Could Not Study.

'B* Telep-Bph t/> Th« Tribune 1
"Wlit*:..^."W. Va., March Fldney IfoCoy.

pt"Wbeellrg-. formerly an Annapolis midshipman.
%to failed in the. last examinations by an infln-
tteelaaal frayctlon, has returned home ar.<l will
accept an offer of a place from the Cunard
Steamship Corr.pa.ry. BIG LUMBER DEAL CONSUMMATED.

IBy Telegraph to The Trinune ]
Ifeuphie, March 17 -All the holdings of the

Bradley-Rsmsey Lumber Company, of Lake
Charles. La., pa-»F*.l to-day to the, Long-Bel]
Company, of Knnsas City, Mn, a transfer that
carries the largest lumber deal In the Missis-
sippi Valley. Four large plant-, h line of Steam-boats and barges, a railroad, Fixty-flv« thoU

-
eand acres of virginpine and Corty-flve thousandacres only partly cut went for

*1 000 000

WOMAN A DRUMMER AT EIGHTY-SIX.
rßv T»>rr«.ph to The Tribune '

Iflddletown. n. y. March 17.— Although she
was eighty-eix yean old on December 4, 1905,
Miss Serepta platt, of Bast Brook, Delaware
County, i«> a travelling seine wumau and is mak-
ir.tr money. She has recently taken the agency
of & Philadelphia house and is selling shears.
Miss Piatt worka on commission and Is one
of the most successful BsJeowomen over em-
ployed by the Philadelphia, firm.

Thousand Leave. Auditorium While
Minstrels Perform.

Woburn. Mass. Uarch 17— During a St Pat-
rick's nieh! minstrel show in the- Woburn Audi-
torium tbifl evening a fire started la tho rear
of thf stage. but through the efforts of eix>oung men ho were in the middle of an act
a panic was averted and the audience of nearly
a thousand people r,-a<-he.] the street in an r

-
derty manner just in time, as a few minutes laterthe building was in flames

The entire Ptructur^. which Included the audi-torium on the second floor and several smallstores on ihc Etreet floor, was d»str«v«>d The
loss Is estimated at $a0,00(«

ALMOST A FIRE PAXH.

Manager of Alleged Grafting Deals
Deia/fs Investigators.

[By TrtHfiapti to The Tribune J
Cincinnati, March IT.—The Senate committee

which is Investigating charges raa4e during
the last nampaia-p of graft among party leaders
and office holder? of Cincinnati and Hamilton
Comity, continued Its research into turnpUce
deal? to-day. The efforts of the committee's at-
torneyg v ere to show that the difference in the
prices raid by an ailejjed agent of certain boaaee
and offlcials to the ewnen of turnpikes, and the
greatly Increased prices -which the county was
made to pay for the pikes, represented Kraft

In many instances these toll turnpliw had
been utterly neglected for years and wera nrac-
tically i.npa?i-abi<-' the greater part of the year,
their owners b»ing glad to get rid of them for
a song. The county, however, paid big prices
to somebody for them. Charles F. Dolle, who
n-.axiaped most of tfi»se deaJs, was on the stand
also to-day, and refused to ehow his bankbooks and check book?, eaying his sole reason
for refusal was that ho could not be expected to
divulge transactions between himself and clients
H'- mid he- would show these books to individualmembers ot tho committee, provided th< con-
tents ere not made public.

WOULD XOT SHOW BOOKS.

General Principles Otihi Determined
at Conference.

TTashtoston. Usrcb IT. -A statement wai Is-

f Mi«.i to-day -\u25a0 Herberi Putnam. Librarian »*
Concrcss, a<= to thr wort of thr copyright con-
ferenco ; i.-h hn« been in session 'n Iv*a«hin«-
ton this v,«rk. it quotes fr«->m (h<» rrcsidenfs
mer<ag" on <h* *>übj^ct. r«fcn «\u25a0' Conner meet-

ing!, and to UM «ror» or tbJa confsrenc*. but

.Ic">r. not present it*r**-J!t.« In »»y fonr.ulat-:d

bill to be pr«t«ntc4 to Coofress. Such a rn<»ap-

ur" llt.< bs pfpirrf] and submitted to the *a-

rioua orsanissttons xvhi-rh participated in the
ronfor^n'-*- end Trri«n nppvove'l by th*m "illb«»

introdoeed In Conarcss. Mi Putnam pa>f

Th~ ihr** conferences haM> been notabta la
many mpi but partlevlsrly in tn* number
or oratuUsationa partleipatißf. hi their reprt-

aental character, in th? t-nip^r of the con-
fetmwf, and In tfce totrc te be <-andll a»l the
disposition to be Wr" H« go's on:

T!i»- roßference* couM net thwnaelTes frame
a bj!l This had n^t been expected <"f them, ln»

moat that had been hoped ot them vra«J
rir»t—Tbal The>- ihould wUbllsh seme K-n-

eral prinoipl<>s ,. ._
Secnnd--Th.nt they should brln* forwardlnto

pi-owr rae^nltlon particular hairtKhip^ Furforea
under th« o Xic=Tins lav, and approprtat* meaa-
urcs of relief, .

Third-Thai bv frank expression m a body s«
ri=p<>fcd to i-» eonrlliatory they ph^uld furnun
a rra<Mi.'*hit« nTkinK b««is betnreen Interests
naturally diverse.

Xov th^y bare sccomDllshed all ot tnese
things, and *<complished them hi a degree quite,
ex'rsordtnavy and n»v«»r Dredlcted. They have.

for Instance, established as the ivAgvn or
thos--' fXt>u\ represented reriain g-enera! prto-
cii.!?s. For Instance, that the protection or
co^yrlcht should initiate from publication.
Thii .-em!> •imp!' as ptated. but the establisn-
T.ciU of it afferts in divera* ways the deter-
mination of innumerable provli and clears
away Innumerable pcii'lexltie?.

Example: That th« copyright In a. worm
•h^-ulc rover b':l the rouyrtarhtable matter there-
in. Equally «imp!<\ aa stited. but v\h-r>?? en'in-
dation cleared sway mai • embarrassments.

Th» omission "f mere formalities sh-jula

not of 'if i;i->alidaf^ the r.^p\ right. e\<?n

thoueh if fhnuH prererrt reeoorM againM Inno-
cent infringement. Und«r the present lav.- the

posH of ropfes is not m^r?ly a requirement,
but n reqeiremenr the o!nis»lon ot which v< ill
Inv«iid4t« th<» copyright; an<i the copies must
b« deposited en or before th« date t>t publiri-

tion. If they are not your copyright la lost and
you <*aTi never make it gnod.

The substitution of penalties for Invalidation
r.t copyright in eny formality not indi«pensabl«
xo the protection of the public

Ab to terms: Varying Itejjis for different
rla*sea r*t articles, inft^ad of ti» pr<»sent unj-

fOTm term for aJI. Probablj tie" KTOOpa, with
thrc* tarms eorre»pordlnc th» \< i*^t term,
however, to insure that no aiit: or >hail uithin
his llf<nir;<5 be deprived of the benefit of his
copyrlprh-s nor fhall hi" Immediate family be so
deprived.

Acother example- That In the simplification
'\u25a0conceded to he ju^tt of th* copyright notice
some notice s'im>iently Identifying th*:- obj^rt
with the record must be retained.

The proposals of the conference, embodying
also its decisions, will therefore appear In the
bill, which is yet to be drafted. This bill will
tnk<-> some time to 'Iraft. and will not he Intro-
duced until It ha? b»en communicated to the
participants;. All. therefore, that can be pub-
lished now is this indication of th» charac*
ter of -\<ha T the inferences have been and -uhat
ih"ir purpose vas.

ANDRE,1
LADIES' HAIRDRESSER. 7

IMFORTF.K OK HAIR COOIX*Ap«rlati«t In hair r«loiinj. BWtwJl w»Tt». I
ih4rap^!nr, maalcrurtng. »cs:p tr«*t:*.fB:-
facial maMafr. sh«r. gootj*.>» *»•« S«th «r.^t. nntr Rroad»*r

rrtTiil* Koom lor Ev.rr I'Atrcß- -^

1m A Stomach Specialist I
'his one fpeeUlty. and Ih*r« W«tIUjL3S "J* ii1*^ •>*". n«"?Jd ,^
but Ifln<l the actual r«u». of th* lroub)«^,H t

M "**'
M lh<> »toin«ch-

'

not bo h*«Uhy and yci cannot VV hZv if'vl'T''h»< vls. t^u'..of nr.< I,u»r»n-., to cur* you fhn" u«h^v m«ISK!'V
* 'PWrmti, ",C*Si

I"«rhaßS you who r»«d thi. kt h^.* SSrSiSL^f* 'tUtnicS fo"*^you have Wen the round of dl««»ativ#.« « ">»n«r«n« f.ir y,ar, p^Tk-k?'
wash'.r.c oUt «nd dlttlnK untilTf.*n"{» \u2666«•«« «ni mSaJSTSDon*! <l*«palr. for uiwe »»r« IaSmST VJithIJ? 0

'
ra'* l> » h-^Sei"., on.•UMM MM write m. full, aM ahom y?uV».K

'
v<Om *

f<> »• >r «f toub£ >oa r, c«*. >\u0084r a»ssi issra 2a
Consultation In per»on or r-r i.tf r̂ \u0084

.., , hh*rt
fnr my b?w,k about th« »tomir(, ii;m f.I. If"N'1 'i^-"!-ar wrlt

,
Offlca rioui*.8-5 . \u25a0\u25a0 '«,

A!»oW.iii,-iilivK>.-t,ini« *• H-
SWINBURN M n

Lincoln Trust Company
Madison Square

Interest on balances of both
active and dormant accounts
at rates justified by the con-
dition of the money market

D*w»>Towa Braarh
Bm*dw»r ft U*pea*rd Isvssl Op«"»»

t'pon Compi^tton «f \lrrr»rt««

tJ DRY GOODS— CARPETS— UPHOLSTERY.
"

Lyons Novelty Silks
Ne«- colors in Marquisettes, Etammes de Soie, Voile Ninon. Gazes and Crepe

4e Chines; also entirely new sha dings and color effects in Calcium-
Lutnineux, Calcium Faconne and Calcium Imprime.

MOXDAY,MABCH 19

Women's Suits.
Of PANAMA. Eton Coat Model, lace and braid trimmed; Circular

Skiit, braid trimmed, bodice belt of taffeta, 30,00
WOMEN'S SUITS of English Worsteds, gray and white checks,

Bolero Coat, linen and braid trimmed, Circular Skirt, 46.50

Women's Coats.
COVERT COATS, semi and tight fitting, j^5Q
ENGLISH DRIVING COATS, copy of Ute London Model, 32 00
PONGEE COATS. 27.50,42.00
TOUTING COATS of English Woollens, plaid effects, 26 00

Petticoats.
MOHAIR PETTICOATS, black tnd colors, accordion and

full section flounces. Regularly $5.50 and $7, 3.9$ anrj 5,75
TAFFETA SILK PETTICOATS, tailor finish, new colors for

Golfing and Walking, latest style flounces. Regularly
§6.50 and $9-s°, 4.75 7 50

NOVELTY SILK PETTICOATS, distinctive styles and
colors, exceptional values and \u25a0 great variety, g.OO to 50.00Linen Robes (unmade), of fine Butcher Linens, Handsomely
embroidered. Regularly $19.75 to $65.00. 12.75 to 48.75Linen Waists (unmade), hand embroidered, handsome designs.
one third below regular prices, 3,85 4 25 4 75

HORNER'S
FURNITURE

A MPERFECT
"

STOCK.
PERFECT as to its completesca b every-

thing of merit and fashion in ths Fur-
ttture world.

PERFECT in i;s presentatioo of a«wot
woods* finishes. d«igns and caveiiajv

PERFECT in its range of choice, whetbtr
wantsd for Parlor. Drawine Room.
Bedroom, Dining Room, Library or
Hall, and in whatever gride.

PERFECT io its immense variety of sajW
pieces oi every descriptica for any aad
every room in the house.

PERFECT in is emboiimrnt of what cos-
stitutes

"
best valus.

"
as shown by 4l

plain figures on every cr ce ticket.

Claims which cannot fail to interest
all who desire to combine Merit
with Economy in their Funsifcßß*
buying.

R. J. HORNER & CO..
Furniture Makers and Importers,

West 23d St.—6l. 63. 65

All the LateA and Be& Features in "Player-Piano"
Construdion Are Embodied in the

Stuyvesant

PIANOLA PIANO
(The ImjlsWlPIMM and the ftumimt M»tto«tyle Pianola in 1Jjnjle cast.)

n-j dSS A tn moderate monthly* riCC 9t>oU payments .1 drstred

THE STUYVESANT PIANO
The piano part of this instrument is the Stuyv«sant, a thorough'y r»liab!«

instrument whirhhas bes« befor, the public since 1886. The Stuyrtsanr
pano <lone sell* for S3'io tnd $335. so that th« combination instrument
costs M rror? than »c«M the piar.o and Metrostyle PianoU if bought sep-
arately. At in prne, the Stuyve*ant i* believe to be the bett valu; on OH
markw to di«. ani whether »o'lj >«f«r«terf or in the form of the Tianoli

IP'unr
>• c/trrif thf fullfxmrmmtt*ifthe Aeolian Q%mfmm§.

Thegr-jt <-are in construction ex;rci*«d in the making of the Stuyveiant
i« eMdetnei b\ the nir»tv of tt« finish, inside and outside, as wtllas its full,
rich too*. Tkcss are qualities that differentiate it from other pianos of simi-
lir ro*J, and C -\f H^e< n.^t hare Hi he «n eaptft to ipprecnte these poi".Mif
«ijr>-riority.

™ 1 THE PIANOLA
\u25a0Tjnpf TVI/17C AIVIT1 Thf position tlMt the Pianola holds to-day as tht standard of its claw is
DltllVllii3>/l.nl1 \u25a0\u25a0 univtlMlli r.voanu.-d that it> iales exc«i those of all other Piano . er»

put together In tact di»tingu»h:d authorities assort that the Piano!. is :n
P| AIVTbI A / a cta"hs t!sflf^rd o *r piar.o-playing tn»'rument» ire not even to be gi-eo
rI/4lilvljnL I <rricus conjidtration in compar.*on.

iri)W a »T^V lr '* the Pi^noli that aaf be;n purchased by every member of the English
PIAIVCf Rova! F^rnily. that ha« re:e;v*d 'he royal appointrasnt of the Kin*of Spain," irilv the Ki^R of Portii^a!. the Pope. Prince Ferdinindo? Bulgaria, t at ntjmbm

«-_, ccen r.on; i:s patfou? hunJrid; <•» rhe nobility of Europe irH promin-n* «ocialPrice $550
|*ader», Jraswim in>l p-i»-li- men in the rni»ei State*.

"I THE METROSTYLE
The Metrostyle i< th* feitjre that in the opinion of the rrusical world

rivals in importance tke invention of the Pianola irself. It shows exactlv
ho** to play i/Aexpre-ns* Itprtvents the un*k;!lj<itrain aiving a color-
lei*, automatir petforn-.ance. »uch as i^ »o often heard with other Piano-
plavrrs. hplaces at your command the sijned. authorized interpretations of
Paderevski, of Grieg.'of StnuSJ. of v haminad*. of Mosxkewsfcj and many
o'her wellknown pi«nisf- anl corr,ps«?r*.

The tei'imony ot musicians as t-> the \u25a0 »lu* of the Metro«ty!e is so over-
whelrr.ing that the public is iustiried in rejecting any "Piano-player or
'Player-piano'" that «loes no' certain it. I"»i* essential improvement is
absolutely controlled bv the parents of the Aeolian Compar.v, and instm-

w men ts so!Ielsewhere d^ not enbr«ly anything that miiMMBj/jreetbles it.

fTTIHE STUYVESANT PIANOLA PIANO enable? the music lover who cannot play by

THF. STUYVESANT PIANOLA PIANO cnabir? the mustc lover
him. He no longerhand to voice mu^ic as his own ideal*, hitherto dumb, may influence him. He 15 no longer

trammeled by lack of technical abilitv. The most perfect technic in the world is now his.
He can have any kind of music, at any time, to <atisty h:s every mood, pleasures for which

h- has heretofore been dependent upon the inclination, abi'ity and presence of others.

The work-weary business mar. can enter, without effort, the resrfu! realm of mu"-:r He can
himself plav selections from the latent Broadway comic opera, rhe newest waltz or two«tep, the sons;
hit of the day. Or hr can have standards or cla>sics as readily and as artistically.

The Pianola Piano never «ay« : "Iam out of practice." "I plsy nothing but classic
music

" "
Ihive not studied thir piece"

"
Ican only play eis-' mu«ir." IT IS WILLING.

ITIRELESS, VERSATILE.
Cut easy purchase plan f»n the Stuyv»«ant Pianola Piano should inter-«t everyone «rhe has had in
mind the purchase of an instrument of this type, bat has deterred action o:i account ef price We
give immediate posMSsionon a verv moderate down p%vment anl the btlan-e can be paid orT <*hil»
you are enjoyiag tbs instrument. Send foi lull par?i:uiar> r>i thi« plan and Mtestntri catalog.

IThe AEOLIANCO., Aeolian Hall, JSSSSUtXS^

Drink
NEW YORK BOTTLING CO/S•

LCDIN-fIATNER BOLEN * PTRSJ'

High Grade
GINGER ALE and OTHER

CARBONATED

THIRST QUENCHERS
Th« kt»4 that'* At i*drtek.

4 1 TEARS TC3T

Jersey Attorney General Suddenly
Drops Close-Francis Contest.

[Bv T»!*gTiph to Th» Tribur'
Freehold, N. J . March 17.— Attorney General

Robert McCarter received a severe s«*tback here
to-day when he attempted to take a hand in the
Close-Francis Bhri«valty cont**t. ne.Msioi, -were
to be rendered by Justice Hendrickfion hic!i
\u25a0would decide •'vheiher C. Asa Francis, pre^^nt
incumbent, of the Sheriff's office, shouM retain
that position or whether Charles F. <"io(«e. his
Democratic opponent, waj entitled to tho honor.

Mr. MeCarter began argument on a marked
ballot when E W. Arrowsmith. cc-unsel for Mr.Closp, arraigned thn state offl< lal for taking a
p>arti.-an poelUen in the matter. Arrowsmlth
Mid it was improper. The Attorney General
eaid if his position In this ma'ter couid h« thus
construed he would withdraw from the ensr. and
he took thr- first train out of town.

Argument^ were then made on two classes of
reserved ballot?, and Joetfee Hendrickson re-
served de.tx.on until March 26, when th» County
Board of Elections will all agiin. Francis had
a majority of 80 on tin- fact of the returns over
Close-. This majority has been r«-duf*-.t to 28by th* recount. IfJustice Hendrickson decide*
that marked ballots, argued upon to-day, are in-
validated. Mr Francis Will loi*» fifty vot*s. and
Mr. Close willsucceed him in the Bneriff'» ofn>*.

WESTERN UNION ALMOST 50 YEARS OLD.
The Western IToioa Tflegrapf; Company on April

4 will have roundeii out fifty years of corporate
existence. A charter was Ernnted to the company
on April<. ISCo. It3 !)ii;n«>(l!atf predecessor tv.is th"
New-York and Mississippi Vattejr Prtattnar andTelegraph Company, mcli waa r.iergea with th<sWestern Union company. Th« company new hasa Dttwork of wire* ar.d cable* under the Xnrth At.lantle »od throughout the NonU Amert'-sjj Conti-
nent.

A BXrMP FOR MVAKTEK

Coimxiissloner Kingham's letter to the Ma; or
follows.

T have the honor to call y«r attention to the
fact that there is a deficiency in funds tor con-
tingent expense.- Police Department, for 1905,
amounting to |9,feS7 M<

"Wh.-n Itook charge of this officeIasked foran examination of the accounts and funds of
the Police Department by the Commissioners ol
Accounts. They made a report, dated March
3. IM*. from which the following paragraph i$
takpn:

•"The unexpended balance of th«? 1&C0 -'onting-
eut account on Jan\:rir>' l. 1906. war. 51.C394LTj,Thiiiii^«were contracted In 1905, amounting to
$11,036 24, of such a nature thai they coald be
charp< only to th«> contingent account, which
remain unpaid. To enable th^ Commissioner to
discharge the*^ Hablliticfl will require an addi-
tion to the 190S contingency appropriation of
i'jA'<:S3. 1

Since the foregoing report waa writien bill!
have b»en rendered, chargrable against the con-tingent fund. Police Department for the yern

190S. bringing t>i*» amouni of Habiliile?. as r--
ported by th» said Commissioners of Account?
from |».408 53 up to $10,071*5, to pay whirl:
there is a cash balance on hand of only $184 ;\u25a0*.
showing a deficit, n?= stated above, of $9,887 39.

The appropriation for the year 1906 having
bcrrt exhausted, there is nr> money to pay th^se
bills.

The oxpori«e«i of the vie* squad for I!V>."S •o^ie
$9,64020. Meals were furnished »o secretaries
and clerks amounting to §<iO3. Both of th*s<?
it*inf=, however, "-ere paid before Itook office.
Iam also informed that there is still owing

to the contingent fund. Pftllc« Department, for
the jrear lfM»4 from "William Howell the sum of
$1,466

Heieto are appended certain sections of thf
charter vhlch bear on 'he above.

Appended to the. letter are copies of Sections
297 and 1,512 of the city charter. The fouy^r

provides that tho Controller shall advance from
time to time such DOrtkms of the appropriation
of the Police Department, not exceeding $10,000
as the Commissioner shall mak^ requisition for
on account of ontingent expenses No greater
amount than (IQjOOU in excess of the amount
dulyaccounted for by vouchers is to be advanced
at any one time. Section 1.542 prohibits any
official of the city in charge of a department
from allowing a deficiency to arise in any fuivd
und^r his control.

The receipt* and bills \vere4urned over to Con-
troller Grout and honored by hira, just as \t
always done when any confidential work is dona
by any <•[ the iiipiiin the riT£ departments Mr,
Grout and Iha<l a porfert und^rsiatrlinsr All
the »iptflare In the private safe of Controller
Metz.

It ivaE e?srrt<«l la^t ni^hi tliat do account had
been received from Mr,Howeii of the money id-
vancf-d hiin. pupposedly on tht- order ofCoounls-
eioner McAdoo. It w«« ptated that the Conunla-
sloner.- of Accounts found. iv» vouchers to show
"•hat had. b*coro« of th« nian^y. On tl:e other
hand Mr.Howell declared:

•*oiin'.'t:<"'n with the funds of the department, as
revealed by rhr- examination. mimlaakmtr
Bin^ham r<*pli<*fl with hie 5t reotyped,

'
Ab?->-

lutely nothing to sn^\"

W'HITK WVA.NDOTTE CCV'KEJUUi FOB I^)*»» n»», pritm winning »i>-^.. J K Ml''>l-tJ*-l*~
t'fra, Ceutr* Bride*, Buck* Ca. P»nn

dellty and Depcslt Company of Marytaad \u25a0 •*
•um of $10,000.

Experts Think Texas and Louisiana
yield Has Outlet.

fßr T»l«crmph to T*e Tribune 1
Galreston, Marvh J7

-
Ve i8 arriving in port

r»»port having encountered an Immense lake of
oil fifty mtlee off ihe Texw roast, through whichthey ploughed their av for nearlv thrw hour
Th« oil le about two inchea thick, covering anarea of acveral mUea, and ap ar8 to bo suahinsup through the water Ina heavy .treara.Bspert. exajninirur the oU field, dec iare theoriginal lak« under T*u* and Leulslaria nM

LAKE OF OIL IX OCEAX.

Shortage of About $30,000 Reported hi
Santiagog Funds.

Santiago de Cuba. March IT
—

V1..

A CUBAN TEXASUREK MISSISG

w*tanan! " stv|t *
the ma ">- new
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PLiNS FOR COPYRIGHT

Thr -lea.j man «*» Frank Giles, a fireman. H-
s M"'-rni'. a r«ndu'ir>f. had hi* body «rusbed
r-.d vHi prol'SMy di*. W. T. Wtotfeeafr. fire-
i\u25a0 bad his rtptit «m crushed and received in-

l.rnal Injuries. Both enftne* were deraolMhed
sr-.d -rvrra; ran: :cfi th» tm<-k.

tc .,?\u25a0*;. nae trainman wan kii'eU *»id four others
i .-;*.i. tv.o \u25a0 telly Aa ord»r iiM bees i**ued

a ofl iho tiair,* tr. take n siding, which
ojder, H i«= said. «•»\u25a0 overlooked, resulting In

\u25a0 John Jameson
Whiskey

and the latter day Patent Still
kind as there always is be-
tween the real and imitation.

TV A Ta*lr>r £ <"f. ?» T3rr>j-1»>B: . N T

There is as nanch diilercnco
between a Pol Still Whiskey
like

Kn-brr rf Crthohc CTdcr. Br^iidered by

Whistle*. Is Run Down.
klplita M^r-h 17.

—
Becemtux confused

b, , l -: , , -\u0084!»<:•!. ~f a •..-.<-omotiv« whistle.
; . !rhn <-.'^-nr:.. of the • >rtlei- of

r.« .:. m-.';-u<-tnr ->f lII* Catho-

. r •s. i/ar Nonistowu. Penn .. , \u25a0 , •
t f,<!s!.' train oti tIM T»nni"yl-

:, \u0084 .^-.,.. Brother Fete r was walk-
...-..'\u25a0 ..n •:\u25a0• .. «-ben t^<> train* approarhed

i.pr..-:t^ directions. The «*j|ttle« hewil-. -;—: Mm. sud s" ntfinptinsr
'

\u25a0\u25a0> step aside he
;-. fi,v.t .->• em* of »h<« train* j»n-1 wns-

I\S7TPS IN FRONT OF TRAIN.

TIAIM PLUNGES DOWN BANK.

D. B. BEDELL & CO.
Importing rhino av.d gloss for a<-> ytors

A SPECIAL Display of
i\ •\u25a0orrect Crystal Ctrt

1Tla>^ >vill be raadt
beginning this week, last-
ing" through March, °'
piecc«. at $5

Vases and Candlesticks,

Pow!s. Celeries,
< 'ologne Bottles.
Bonbons, Nappies,
Salts. Comports,

At 22 W. 34 St.
Fiv* P->s??n.Tcr6 »nd Baggageman Injured

—
TVo Seriously Hurt.

i -.\u25a0:-.-\u25a0 n«\ March 17.
—

Train Nav. •, «n the

JJrnor which I*"'1 T,oi;isvill* • n Chicago this

rnengnf, "as thrci-n jr<-*4i the track at Horse-
F^r«» .lust after H oVlcck this njcrr.iag.

FUe paswngers sr:d dua baggaee man •\u25a0 ere in-
jured. a£cr>rdmg to tTk» report iriven B>Bt br 'he
McnT- "-'fljcial*here, but nobody *va*ktUai

The <cfln^ aj.3 tenger jumped the track tvhile
th<» train was rounding a cur\e. ar.i the entire
t-aua went down an embankmenv The bag-

eaa-eaaaes >g was rroken and one ef »he p«i.

rsr.gere '.5 reportti seriously hurr

2


